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ANTIQUITIES DISCOVERED ON THE SHORE OF BALLYNASS BAY 

COUNTY DONEGAL. 

IN an article on "Local Tokelns issued in Ulster" [rournal, vol. 4, p. 230] refeirence is made to a 

quantity of bronze pins, brooches, bracelets, coins, &c., found among the remains of an old building 
on thle shore of IBallynass Bay, in the district of Cloghaneely, Co. Dlonegal, in the property of 

Wybrants Olphort, Esq. Eaving had an opportunity lately of examining a collection, made by 

that gentleman, of these c-urious relies of a by-gone age, I made drawings of the chief varieties, 

which I now send. [See Plate.] These were selected as spemens from upwards of fifty pins 

found, withiurthe last few years, on a part of the sea-shore firom which sand-bills have been blown 
away, leaving exposed to view some confuised remains of buildings. The objects are all drAwn of 

the actual size. In some of the specimens (Nos. 1, 2, 3, and 4) cavities may be observed, which, 

I presuLrme, were intended for the insertion of gems, or of some id of enamel. The whole are of 

bronze, and evidently of great antiquity. Not the least remarkable circumstance connected with 
the locality is, that in the same spot in which these undoubtedly ancient pins eand fibuhe were 
found, there have been likewise frequently picked up coins and other articles of a comparatively 

modern date. Among these were a considerable number of coins of the reigns of Elizabeth, James I., 

Chaxles I. and II. and William and Mary; together with several tradesmen's tokens, of which 

clrawings have already appeared in this Journal. Another very perfect specimen of an Ulster token 

has recently been found there. On one side appears the representation of a boat; with the inscrip 

tion, Soniq EvLr, LT Ye FERRY, round the edge, and the date, 1657, above the boat: on the other 

side are the initials, J. B., and the same date; and, round the edge, the words O Loiovn DxnR=. 

It is well known that previous to the erection of the present wooden bridge at Derry in the year 

1790, there was no approach to the city fom the east side, save by a ferry; which ferry was prob 

ably in the possession of, or rented by, John Elvin, at the date of the issne of this token. I may 

observe that the name, John Elvin, occurs in the list of aldermen composing the first corporation of 

the City of Londonderry. 
The probable inference from finding, in the same place, relics of very ancient date mixed up 

with those of so much more recent times is, that the Engglish settlers in that remote part of the 

country (many of whose descendants are still 'to be found there) fixed their first abode where the 

natives had their habitations in times past. 

To those readers of the Journal who may be unacquainted with this remote locality, it may be 

iateresting to know something more of the exact place where these objects were dliscovered-a con 
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sideration of which may throw some light on the ancient ruins alluded to. On the north-east coast 
of Donegal, beween the towering cliffs of Horn REead and the rounded promontory of Bloody 
Foreland, the sweep of the Atlantic for-ms a sort of open bay, in the middle of which (about ten 

miles distant from the nearest land) the island of Torry appears like a huge castellated building, or, 

as some have, not inaptl7, described it, like a giat lying on his back. Ncarer the shore, several 
smaller islands interpose; some of them remarlkable for cliffs and eaves of great beauty and magnitude. 

On the main-land, the great mountains, Muckish, Arrigle, and others, lift aloft tlhtir high heads 
like sentinels jealous of entrance to the vallies which they guard, and forming connecting linkcs in 

the chain of mountain bulwarks which stretch between the two promontories already menutioned. 
Stange scenes have these old mountains witnessed, ancl stra-nge tales might they tell of centuries 

gone by. They have looled down on the invading fleets ofL Danes and Norsemen carrying fire 

and sword into tLe peaceful retreats previously afforded by these lonely shores and islands; ad 

again, have beheld Saint Coluxmba and his attendant ministers setting forth on theft peaceful mis 

sion-proclaimingg Christian truLth to the Pagan gallo,glasses of the Mac Sweynes and O'Donedlls, 
md establshing their churches anld abbeys in the wildest regions. In Elizabeth's days they wit 

nessed the destruction, almost at their bas, of part of the proud Spanish Armada; and, later still 
the decisive action between a French and English fleet, when the "iloche," 74 line-of-battle ship, 
with six frigates, were captured on this very coast by Sir John Borlase Warren. At the present 
day these mountains look down upon the peacefuil pastures and coi--fields, stretching between their 

base and the Atlantic, which form the distriet of Cloghaneely-a name recently brought promi 
nently before tle public by a parliamentary investigation, and again by an event of a character still 

more startling. In the verT centre of the seaboard of this district, the little bay of B3allynass runs 

up into the land, giving its name to the ma-nor granted by James T. to the ancestors of the present 

proprietor, Wybrants Olphert, Esq., a gentleman to whose constamt residence and unremitting 
attention to his duties, as landlord and magistrate the improved- appearance and inereaed pros 
perity of the district is mainly owing. 

On the northerm shore of the bay, in an angle formed by it and the strand of the open sea, are to 

be seen the ruins amonig which so many objects of antiquity have been discovered. They are situ 
ated within a quarter of a mile of the pier or landing-place frequented by all the boats, both of the 
coast-guard and of the neighbouring fishermen and islanders. It is, especially, the only safe landing 
place for boats sailing betwveen Torry and the main-land. For an accouLnt of that picturesque island 
and its former importance in the an-nals of the chLurch and of piracy, I refer the readerl to the accu 

rate account given in this Jbouern (vol 1.) by the late EdmLnd Getty, :Esq. For my present pm 
pose, it is sucient to observe that the island, as a great d well-klnown coclesiastical establish 
ment, must have lbeen much frequented; and I cannot but think that the ruins on the main-land 

partook of the came clhxacter, and were in some way connected with it. Here, no doubt, all 
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visitors to the island were wont to embark, and, as at the present time, must frequently have been 
detained for days together; for nothimg can be more unceitain than the comminication between 

Torrv and the main-land. Even weeks sometimes elapse before a safte passag& c be efected. 

The supposition is strengthened by the appearance of some of the ruins. On the hih groiud above 
the buildings already mentioned, traces are discernible of a circular buildin,, wVhch would seem to 

indicate the former existence of a round tower similar to that whichE still stands on the opposite 
shore of Torry. Again, in a smaller island, called Than Docey, nidway between this landing-place 
and Torry, stands a roofless chapel, said to have been built by Saint Dooey, (PDuaeh?) a relation of 

Saint Colhlmba. This buildine appears to be? of the same date as those on Tor Island. It is very 

small-a plain oblon-, not exceeding 15 feet in len-th by 10 i breadLth. On the south side there 

is a door-way about 5 feet in height, about 2 feet wide at the bottom, and inclining a little upw rd, 

covered at the top by two horizontal blocks of stone. In the eaat gable there is a very narrow 

window of a triangular shape, the top of which is formed by one stone with an angilar cavity 

cut in it. Ths seems to have been the only aperture for givin light to the bull g, and it is con 

siderably splayed in the inside. Some rude gra es may be traced in the vicinity of the chapel; 
and, in a recess in the east gable-wall, a skull st lies, where it has been for years. No person 

has been interred in this island in the memory of the oldest inhabitant of the district; and tradition 
refers the graves to the time of Sa it Puach, and his suecessors. Some years ago, human bones of 

unusual size were dug up near the chapel, but were bmied again by the occupmts of the laud. 

At the time of my visit, there was but one family living on it; and no inducement could prev ailon 

them to dig up the bones again for inspeetion, or even to she Tw where they had buried them. 

I mention these particulars about the old chapel, because it does not seem to have been noticed 

by any previous writer on the antiquities of Donegal; and because its position seems to justf the 

supposition that the ruTins en the shore at Ballynass were originally buildings erected for the pur 

pose of facilitating the communication with the various ecclesiastical establishment -n ithe neigh 

bouring islands, and partook of their charater. T. 
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